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LEGISLIT:VE BILL 171

Apprcvetl by the covernor Aarch 27, 198 1

Introduceal by L. Johnsoa, 15
AN AcT relating to facsilile signatures; to authorize the

use of such siguatures by certain boartls; to
amenil sectioD 23-3113.03, Reissue Eevised
statutes of tebEasxa, 1943, anil sectioD
16-691, Bevised statutes suPPlelent, 1980i anal
to repeal the original sectioDs.

Be it enacterl by the people of the State of l{ebraska,

Section 1- That sectioD 16-691, Bevised Statutes
supplenent, 1980, be aletraletl to reaal as follovs:

16-691. lhe tayor aDd council ray bI ortlinance
confer upon the boartl of public uorks the active
tlirection antl supervision of such slstet of raterrorks,
pover plant, seuerage, heating or lighting plant, aDil the
erection anal constructio! of the sare. Ii--sueh--etcnt,
thc- dE ti€s -of-t h e-rater -eorrissioaer, --as- -cnErcratcA- -in
seet+on - 1 6-69€7 -slalI-ilcrolve-upoa-t he--board- -of-- ptblie
ror*s; The bcard Day proviale that such tluties be
perfcrmed by such euployee or erployees as it ray tlirect-
It shall make reports to the ralror atral council as ofteD
as said nayrr and couDcil ray reguire. In like tanneE
the mayor and council lay coDfeE upon such boaEal the
active direction aatl supervisioD of the syster of stEeets
and alleys. The Dayor antl council ril by ordilaDce,
authorize aDd enpover saitl boartl of public rorks to
empl-oy necessary laborers anal clerks, to purchase
materia I fcr the operation anil raiDteDance of said
svstens, and to drar its orilers on the several funils in
the hands of the city treasurer to the cretlit of saitl
various systeus in payretrt of salaries, labor, and
iraterial; Provided, the boaEd of public vorks shall
subnit Eor the approval of the layor and city council,
ail extensions or projects costing iu excess of five
thousanC tlol.Iars. Tbe rayor aDal ccuDcii tay, bY
ordinance, authorize and erporer the boaril of public
uorks to cooperate dntl participate in a plan of irsurance
tlesigned and inteDded for the benefit of the eopLoyees of
any public utility operate<l by the city. EoE that
purpose the board of public vorls latr rake coDtributions
to pay pEe[iuns or dues unaler such plau, authoEize
aleductions froE salaries of erployees, and take such
other steps as oay be Decessarlr to effectuate such plan
of insurance- All orders for the disburselent of funtls
sh^aII be signed by the ehairraa cLairpegsqn and secEetaEy
of saitl boaEd or by any tuo re.bers of the boartl rho have
previously been designated for that purpose by a
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resolution tluly adopteal by such board, and shall be paid
by the treasureri Provltleal4_payroll checks only nay be
signed by any oDe o€ober of the board cho has previously
been <lesignatetl for that purpose by a Eeso]-ution duly
adopted by saitl board. Facsiaile signatures-_S!__!Serq
rggber5 n41_bq_used_tq_slgu_sgch ortlers and clgSls.

Statutes
foIloYs:

2- That section 23-3q3.03, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be aneDtled to read as

23-J4J- 03. The boartl of trustees of such
facility or facilities as provialed by section 23-743,
shall Dake, adopt, aud file cit-h the county board such
by-lars, rules, and regulations for its guidance and for
the govertrreDt of such facility or facilities as oay be
tleered erpedient for the econo!ical and equitable conduct
thereof- It shal1 have the exclusive control of the
erpeDditures of all noney co-llectetl to the credit of the
fund for such facil-ity or faciLities. After the original
constructicD of such facility or facilities, it shall
have exclusive control over aDlr and all inproveuents or
atl<litions thereto antl equipoent, including the authority
to contract, subject to ratification by the couDty board,
for any ilprovenents or additions thereto aud eguipuent
therefor. No such irproyelent, atldition thereto, or
eguip[ent therefor sha],I cost nore than fifty per cent of
the value of such original facility or facilities ana
equipnetrt unless the saDe shall have been subnitted to
the yoters of such county at a general election, oE a
special- election calletl for such purpose, and approvetl by
a vote of the najority of the electors voting on thepropositioD at such election. Such board of tEustees
shall also have erclusive coDtrol, supeEvisj-on, care, aDd
custoaly of tbe grounds, rooDs, aad buildings purchased or
coDstructetlr Ieasetl, or set apart for such purposes. The
board of trustees shall haye pouer to pay aII current
bills, clains, and salaries of aII enployees of such
facility or faciLities by an order upon its treasurer,
signed by the superinteutlent of such facility or

Sec.
of

facilities anil countersigned by the ehriraan
aail secretary of the board of trustees.

cheaEpe!son
!acsiqile

S
e boaE of trustees shall

ve pouer to se such facility or faciLities anil
equip[eDt therein to a charitable troDprofit crganization,
in rhich evelt the Lessee shall be responsible for all
costs of operation anal naDagerent; Provided._ no such
facility or facilities or equipnent therein shalI be
leasetl unless authorizeil by the voters of such county at
a general election, or a speciaL election calletl for such
purpose, anal approeetl by a najoEity vote of the electors
votiDg on such proposition at any such election.
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Sec. 3- That original sectiotr 23-3113.03,
Beissue Revised statutes of llebEaska, '19{3, and section
16-691, Revised statutes Suppletrent, 1980, are repealed-
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